
PELAWS SMEEAIS 
NO ATTEMPT MADE TO DEVELOP 

HER RICH RESOURCES. 

i 

P o l l e r of ka»«Uoraf»m Retards All 
Effort to Improve the Conditioa of 
Her People—Gold, Silver, Copper, 
Iron and Lead Abound. 

John Ronan in a recent letter to The 
Irish World says: 

In a recent iss**e of The Daily News. 
New .Xprk, a wrksr therein undertook 
to deny that either copper o^ugHra?. 
?xists or has ever boeB discovered in 
Ireland. Jir Thomas M. Dunne «f 
IXHIJ; Island City took up the matter, 
and he has ••U-arly dt'U>cu*trated from 
personal t»xprrien«-v that out only does 
copper, s iher and lead exist in paying 
quantities In Wick low county, but that 
the "valleys" of Wicklow contain gold. 

IOSMOBE CASTLE. 

While Mr. Dunne is assumed to be cor-
r«-<-t on these points, nevertheless he 
do«-« not s o far enough i s his conclu
sions. 

More than .">(> years ago Sir Robert 
Kane, in his rapacity as a mining com 
niishlouer, was appointed by the Brit 
lsh government to examine and report 
on the geological and mlneralogloal 
characteristics pertaining to Ireland. 
He clearly demonstrated that In tho 
olilcr eruptive crystalline rocks which 
abound largely lu that country, as also 
In the later sedimentary rocks therein, 
27 <"ountleH out of the '.Kl counties of 
Ireland were heavily mineralized. Em 
bodied in this mineralization are vast 
bodies of Iron ore of excellent quality 
In seven of the counties referred to as 
above. Outcropping* of gold, silver, 
copper, lead ore, etc., were found in
discriminately prevalent In the moun
tains of the four provinces of Ireland. 
A few sparodic efforts In a primitive 
way were made here and there to de
velop some of the copper deposits In 
Wicklow: also in Bonmahon, County 
Waterford, and Berehaven, County 
Cork. 

N o systematic attempt has been 
made so far to develop Ireland's min
eral resources under England's "as
sassin" government. The foreign land
lord's policy Is to develop his unfitness 
and Itu-apac-lty and unwillingness to do 
anything to benellt Ireland or Improve 
the condition of her people. 

Here Is an instance that vanic to my 
knowledge recently. Many of your 
readers im doubt have heard of the 
"Irish Ulilu.-." the river "Hunk Wa
ter." with its slowly chu:milu' Kaleido
scope vision of (jTn.-ral I ^i-nis. retreat
ing meadows, vvcoilfil il.iTs IIti I moun
tain limbos "Sweet ArlriihilT." a 
storied stream. Its mlm-il castles t i l t 
of unhappy fnn-ff n^es nud things ami 
battles long ago. From breezy sea 
gazing Youghal to Cnppotpiln and I.is-

I
more, my native town, where stands 
the stately mstle of the Duke of Dev-

- onshlre, the sltj^of her ancient monas
tery and schools, where Alfred the 
Great, first christian king of England, 
was educated. 

In this vicinity a Colonel Bush, one 
of England's retired military ruSlans, 
resided 40 years ago, and one day while 
his employees were digging a cellar 
they struck on to several bedded veins 
of anthracite coal in the carboniferous 
shales, but the ungallant colonel bad 
It covered up forthwith, lest the dote 
might hear of It Various cropplngs of 
Iron ore extend from this vicinity to 
Tallow, County Waterford, and con
tinue on to Ariglen at a point where 
the Counties Cork, Waterford and Tip-
perary converge some 25 miles distant. 
In Antrim and Donegal and beyond 
Iron ore exists covering an area of 800 
square miles. 

In 1800 160,604 tons were extracted 
In Antrim and smelted of a good qual
ity, according to the "annual report" 
of the United States geological survey, 
1894-5, as quoted therein' from British 
returns. About 10 per cent of tills or* 
la used In the smelting of the Cumber
land and Lancashire English ores as a 
flux. Professor J. W. Anderson, M._A 
of Cambridge, England, and fellow1* of 
the Royal Geological society, in bis 
work now before me, entitled "The 
Prospector's Guide," has proved that 
the rivers- and streams of Ireland 
whose sources are in the mountains 
and lakes inland contain gold derived 
from the crystalline rocks which* have 
become disintegrated, and associated 
with it Is a "black sand" of a high 
specific gravity which contains plati-
mum, now valued at $16 per ounce. 

Neither the diamond drill for testing 
ground nor the cnlorination, cyaniza-
tion or electrolytic economic modern 
processes of extracting metals from 
•res have ever been Initiated in Ire
land. The vast bodies of "gossans" 

Jlknown to exist throughout the moun
tainous regions of Ireland on the very 
surface In the form of oxides, chlorides, 
arbonates, etc., indicate the vast pos

sibilities of Ireland's mineral wealth. 
These are the doorways recognized in 
all mineral regions through which en
trance is made to' the vast stores of 
mineral wealth which lie hidden be* 

seath the sofJL These are stW held to 
reserve for the benefit of the rightful 
?wnera, the people of Ireland, The 
landlords did not get away with lit 
co squander in idleness and debauch
ery. So this feature of the case may
be a blessing in disguise. 

Under the co-operative system" mil
lions upon millions of untold wealth 
can be utilized for the benefit of her 
people, in these reserves re-enforced by 
her other Industries accompanying 
thereto in the smelters, stamp, mills, 
rolling mills, foundries and other ac
cessories. Yes,'she is a rich and rare 
land, this uatiye land of mine. Wheth
er1 we contemplate her vast possibili
ties lu mineral wealth t*r her motive 
power which nature has bestowed in 
her magnificent waterfalls awaiting to 
bo harnessed to her sea girt harbors 
that encircle her bosom like a necklace 
of diamonds set la a coronet of green, 
her numerous mountains and her 
placid and romantic lakes. 

Gentle Lough Neagh, soft Erne and 
sweet KiUaruey, whose lovely shores 
are us seducing, as nialden beauty and 
upon whose quiet mossy banks the 
wayworn traveler loves to repose and 
driOjk Inspiration from the charming 
and picturesque scenery which they re
veal. Carved like a coral, rising like 
a sea nymph fresh from old oceau, 

o n t h e Atlantic wave, crowned 
with every geulus and decorated with 
every virtue, there stands the little 
queen of the sea, with her back toward 
Britain, her face to the west. 

NOTED FENIAN LEADER. 
Work of J u n e * Stephens In the Serv

ice of Ireland. 
The recent death of James Stephens 

in Dublin recalls the story of bis fa
mous escape from the Dublin jail. 

Stephens was head and front of the. 
Fenian movement. Fie was born In 
Kilkenny 77 years ago and has passed 
through an eventful career. He In
tended to study for the priesthood, but 
the martial spirit fired his blood, and 
be joined In the rising of 1848 under 
Smith O'Brien. Afterward he worked 
slowly but surely to weld the Irish peo
ple together Into what finally became 
the Fenian Brotherhood. He wns ar
rested In ism, but made his celebrated 
escape from prison, and after remain
ing some time lu Ireland In disguise he 
came to this, country and afterward 
drifted to France. H e returned to Dub
lin In 1SU1 and lived there until his 
death. 

One of the most exciting and memo
rable events In Stephens' career was 
his expulsion from France in 1885. To
gether- with Eugene Davis and Morti
mer Le Itoy he was arrested, presuma
bly at the Instigation of the British 
government. The men were expelled 
from the country and warned not to re
turn. 

His escape w a s planned by Captain 
John Klrwln nud the plan supervised 
and approved by General Kerwin. It 

JAMES STEPHENS. 

so happened that a man named Daniel 
Byrne, a Fenian sympathizer, was 
night warden In the prison. It also hap
pened that another Fenian sympathizer 
named John Breslln was a steward In 
the prison hospital. Byrne was the 
custodian of the keys to the cells for a 
certain period every night. It was ar
ranged that ah Impression of the key 
to Stephens' cell and to the main door 
of the prison should be taken In wax 
and carried to Captain Klrwln by Bres
lln. From the impression thus made 
keys were made by a Fenian locksmith, 
carried back by Breslin to Byrne, who, 
about 2 o'clock in the morning of Fri
day, Nov. 24, 1865, unlocked Stephens' 
cell and conducted him to the inner 
wall of the prison. The night was fa
vorable for an escape, as the rain pour
ed down In torrents. Stephens reached 
the top of the wall by means of a lad
der, lowered himself down to the 
ground and pulled himself over the 
outer wall by means of a rope which 
was thrown to him by Colonel Thomas 
J. Kelly and a companion who were 
waiting outside. 
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The 0 « i a Straw Steele. 
Bandied up some time when autumn 

Lave* a ihafe at every gap; 
Turn tart below the bottom 

An a tod upon the tap; 
When the bitin frosty weather 

Jilli with ice tl* ihilty'e track, 
How the yeltiea loy* to gether 

Boon' the new rtnw stack! 

Then it ii we hear the mother 
Erefy nlgBT an lrionJn lay, 

"Go an pull a bite of fotber 
Tor the poor ould chajr." 

An when the sleety weatfter 
Send* the striven down our %ack 

How the linnets lore tc getj)ec> 
Roan' the dry straw ataclcf 

When the ditcher an the Higgtr 
Are ilavjn for a meal. 

When the boya wi* bow-an trigger 
Set the/ould bird creel, 

la the wild an atormy weather, 
When the Clouds wi' anow are black, 

How the white wing* love to gether 
Boon' the rough straw stuck t 

When the wind* have quit thirr blowitt 
Owr moor ait mountain tap. 

When the tenant thtttka'ol sowto-
for the rent-r-knothtr crap; * 

In the cUarmin -April weather 
When the nopea are hHngin stack, 

low the eWWer love together 
*'tita ould *tra* stack! • 
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^WriFULUY GOWNED WOMEN AT 
gArt HARBOR. 

fafefcs. «f t a * Trawto 1* I*tr«*l»el»a* *** 
: 0«.wn*~SianuiK Agaht*****. *Stas sSw* *K» 
: tiM>»ta« at ftatMiVMjMjgW' *» fl»Mwfrhs; 

Hand S«wt*g> -«• 

A l»tt«r-*r»m Bif Harbor rtm <*** 
sees the> vary «M*B,<& otfth* Hummer** 
successes in gowns -which, ar* ««f* 
.tore from New York for tha «*ml»nrl* 
»ate; inspection of th» auwnser colony. 

Darin* toe month t&tte t*JwMtione, 
ire almost <!oatiawou» at tho -two; or 
three (rood hotel* tore. $«vy are. ntyrea 
to, private dial?* rooms, the *ow»* 
MUL bonnet* IMd iipoh, tablw and 
chairs, la the attractively nec|lf«« 
fiahttm by which VIA shopkeepsi* o* 
the famous Rue dt ta JMx o£ P&t* 
diipity tiftir confwCUon*. 

: ow.£-^^ 
Itjft Optta'at* bf 
TnslllhaiS tsf^' 
dftoarattts * 
•v«a)s« waiga 
ooasblaasl jDra JUly 
.TraAvtc Tb* 
tha, ta« lmt> 

Minimi 

^j 
«e«lia « t trtmffri, 
• • « wltk *« 
sUteh. skoult. 
obi^t to tala^x 
l«ga laoa, It it 
toed tfrscti Twitk <«M*«t! 
jaacllnary. BMUntjeaoC 
.bQ^Httitronafe Ik ahU fes> 
^aoa^^tikit*d-lMt ft. ' 

A iwwa at $M wi% 

i-'B^^^pV&tyTT&j.'tT-ii:?' 

J?z%'¥&4jZ£i'-- Or' 

etylUh MouiMliDe Vt Bold Vtm IO' 
crusted "With Î Mt̂  

duck, the lafrrwhd Jtn«la*'% 
mmk *miirold«r«I lf^emr ~^' 
letntitt ysllaw lltt«»» Tsuirŝ w 
lAttife work is db* *****.•$ ni 
irtntionaliwd 4o<w«rs tdisMsigf̂ t 
the little*. Tfci ttoww kkd ttg) 
thendtttto of •mbcol«l«r*4 Sw î 
aamfook. 

«̂Wrtw>J»te la thl» coî cttpJifi 
jr«v«fatlr>^ ^s& f t l f ' J H L . —* 
tawaetti: jaa,r Jb~ Hoiltac _, 
than mull wm, usK^thoufk tkt^L.^ 
ortnj(*-"Wer». JW^Q^JI«ML mvm^^iph 
mw& t*d> rote tttmfci cw^ws«wiw«ifj«! 
ite* la the taJKlaatlM *il^ A t*i 
* M l.td«a with th«M ^tiiot*. v ip^f 
ywv mitbt ixa^B^taaam | i $m**< — 
you liked. AU:W«* ttgbtUt^if-
htnd wmbroi&sry, *itfr IhtHir "^ 
^reatto, boW knotav ««Jttadlr 
^•nieal linos bHwfjsar1-***̂  
Tlws* d#U«*vt« um&tQom^ 
Mi wlarltM, lik« aapw mat 
abirtwaUit* Nor w«wr «sM|r 
with aaloT«# Btoe^-sks^vaijr^. 
Ikvth* a%aia t**y ^^jprtft*--^* 
aroitM^aa $* »̂JCQ|44ry ô  
and toklftf Uk. a awuow « | i t 
wtjr« fltt^'wlU ]»o«ki *»frtm\ 

*r ooinsctloa -bHwaea t ^ f»llar 1 

T*«L belt*, too. *»£ 'HjNNr - " * 
gowni p*n faatMted V tkt 
th» drtaWM i t tki b*ck, l 
usually bin strip. ^ t * E ^ 
doaen inch* wid», witbovij* 
nawsntatlon tiaa av WtuoA bww" 
the «ndf Jo|n*d t HtU« at tka, # 

held th« low*r tdd« or tbf bit 
plaoe. jfo wondtr tk« woauH»vof 
ton U nbls lo auk* » tkly • 
WlW* t^MWjsl »0_ 

: arate eolUrt aaj m\ 
bat (rf th« Ix^SiW* 
was o( b>«K ta«-are 
aothlBj oilt twp>b««*l 

"Now, Jobbernowls," Dame Gooa* rsmarksd upon tha shop's thrsihpW, 
"I want you all to be so good I shall not nasd to Mold." , 
They promised, as thsy always did and always msant to do, 
And they were good, though "trylnf on" fntimo <jutta tedious graw. 
It may have basn bsoausa of awa. (Tho elafka had airs so grand 
And shouted "Cawahl Haro, cawahl" at tlmao In tonss of loud command.) 
They feared the dapper shsprrnntoo. Aloft ho oounttd changa 
And watched the store. Ha w«e so bald, Hans said ha had tho manga. , 

Two day* Utko nittal langtk of oada) 
•jthrbiUon of costume* hers. In that 
tlnio (ha twtful and Of ton pratty youasj 
•womon̂ wbo aooompaay-tha-- iliphtyw 
»op# to dlspoaa of tbair burdsat 
tkey can, and talte orders for dupli . , 
catea, ersn tut coatumaa not abowa at ^*k *>»• * WVfK̂  « | 
«JJ, For tkost aionU of Now York * * « i f olitv, ' rc~{ 
dreaamakarSj oottinf *t a ttraa wkasf 
the mondaino'o suminer ywdrobt ha* j ^ ^> t | i W j , , 

IU othorlkaifoamj a Talbofs? 

tfg&fy: 

tt.'&r 

lost Its ireabneas, art roal blaoslaga, 
X mail, una inn *" — ~ — — w - * — • fJSfct tTt 

- ^tnafimoiTmida^rlrtelisr-to^i^i^mPSnS^Ski^^ 
duplicated « gown' in which »%^ baa £* g<fcBt*?.TlBU 
baefi admlrad littcoiamo«ly 9r aotior C^t-a i ^ 
porUon. of » frock. Or *ha hak thought S*X K^ 
out a hat or drsojs-wbjeh*iosr <fjj| iwi^3HL 
to hare oxooutwl In most ennniafc «a«â DrM«a« w*2* 
workmanship. Tha exhibition ma40 > F!W».»w*' T* 
ky oao or aaotbor of iaa »o(|lataa\ 
loami to bata ospoclal morft, tko ordar 
ia (Iran, and psrbaps tha Kaw York 
conwrn hag a now perwahont coir 
tomar. - _ _ 

The pig had coma with thorn to town—Just how, nobody fcnaw. 
Ha folio wad thorn quite onbaknown, sllppad In tha shop to view. 
The ihopman, In his money tower, tha pig observed with care 
And Jotted down a liberal charge for Stolen cake or pear. 
When Mother Qoooa prepared to pay for purchases with caah, 
The shopman brought a bill to her for piggy's stolen trash',1 

So much he charged when that was paid her purse was empty: qulto, 
So sadly home with empty hands the shoppers went that night, 

T h e Story ef n a n a w a r Bob. 
Some years ago. a young lady in a 

manufacturing tdwn gathered a class 
of poor, rough boys into tae Sunday* 
school. Among them was one named 
Bob. The superintendent of the- school 
told these boys to come to his house 
during the week and be would give 
each of them a suit of clothes. They 
came, and Bob with them, and received 
the .garment*. 

Alter a Sunday or two Bob 
appear at school The teacher 
him out and found his clothes In rags 
aad dirt. She* invited him back to 
school. He csme and the , superln* 
tendent gave him a second suit. After 
a Sunday or two Bob's place was again 
vacant. Once, more his: teacher found 
tilm, with the second suit of clothes 
ragged and rained. 

The case seemed hopeless. She re
ported ttejtaa^er_to_Jhe_sujrer]ntend-
^nt, who^asked her to try again, saying 
he was sum that there was something 
good in Bob. He was promised a third 
suit of clothes if be would agree to at
tend Sunday school regularly. Bol) 
promised, received, hjg third suit and 
entered school one niore. He became 
Interested add: by degree* he intproveo' 
so much that he became a teacher. 

After a few years that dirty, rag* 
gea, runaway Bob became the Rev. 
Robert Morrison, the great missionary 
to tTiura, who translated the Bible into 
the Chinese language and preached the 
gospel to thousands In that great em-
pire.-Chatterboi. • 

The-smiling agent of ono og tho 
t ^«tentlous^atsAHantrietttr4: 

New York fashionable street km (did 
me that the best of patrons *r« gsinedr 
by these little display* 'at tho aunimer 
'hotels of Newport, Bar Harbor and at 
one or two ioaa wealthy TSsorts, "l**' 
diss can see and examine at Jsiawre 
.what ire wake, aw*y frost their hur
ried life in New York," . », v 

I.- N o reatrict loas « r o placed o n band-
Hag t h o garments; Anything a b o r t ot 
actual disafuretntftt of *, d?esa la a i * 
l o w s d b y frequenfars W'the l ine botejo 
where the dresses a r e shown. ISbiMk -f . . ,„ 
•t imption i s tha t a l l Tliitors a r e wbm-- • - -1 
en 6tmmaMt-'H th* UntobKtj.M* 
lately I mm displayed man* beautiful 
pieces lor tha faminins wariroba, ho-
ildes theta; , J S^-

A costume Mode from a «no aHka}s). ' 
material twoembling autf'aJiralliaK voifv„ 
more especially delicate waste was. I r T t t ^ ?* 
nickel gray, The skirt bad the moot 
lovely lines, being made Xo iljag at tho 
hips and flare fron* tho kn»e«v quiu 
unmindful of tha difficulty in wwcut-

] lug such design satlsrsceorllr under 

f o r * ^ tri»a»Jaj; 

diver Wt-tooa 

A# ihTaaaerlhaa 
r»f f«*oo4rOa* sort-of , 
a hatJiaa become nioat t 
pretty,tbiag mads for t 
Of coarae straw lacthe' 
U-Vlrled brook Tbô trJ 

w i v r ^ ^ i 

j*L i - a i . 

ai 

I «&££. 

Dew fails on a yellow surface mot? 
readily than on greea;' pa red and 
Mads it'%rfu iiot im^M^'.\.'-; 

A BesMral tlm*r'» Wytra*. . ,, _ .. _ 
A Bengal tiger at the PhiladelpbJ»^#* toeh-wJda, plal|a wbJcM ^varod 

zoo one af teruoon reeetttly astoulsiied .#«' *n «w *****£ 2 5 - S - l S 
Mi keepers V caWag Hies in * W j g j * X^lmZtVST^ th. 
ner which told of a r<«8onin£ almost yfoity dlpplBa în f̂ront stfid raaUnf 
human, It was a warni day and the D j s ) l u p t n e ^IH toward the halt at 
big tlg r̂ wa* lwUy lying in |:bft opin'% bsek;, were edged eacn wliti wMht 
Ur In the little garden upon which hia life. x t =.- ^ r> U-AA I ^ . 

rlaow braid, not I 
^.. c*rom m. ooatra 

bone. •$*•$&&* m m®-m^WS^mT^^!** "* 

ning some means to rid Utnwlt of the. ^ ^ triinwssj.wlth small rovers at tha fSl^T^SSSSwi 
Uttle pests. : / , iyfafi of white *a^>a«#«|o»oly dot- i J ^ J ^ S S J S " 

'^0^&!v 

TravoiiBi 

art atitia 
I AFreacfciUsM# 

boa wora.witk tfca Finally he pjtt his fore paws in m ' m/klfyfr whtte^eitch tspm* T** __ ___ _ „ „ 
puddle and niboed then* iff the bdWte fufi .lower alaê oô wore **8»r«a l«sj Zu**mm*m 
mm they. weW •covered' w»r1i a hm*« • -M^^tMho^rllwi; which- \Mtt »•»• J J " «Jjf JSL, 
stWky mm Thm he threw h t e ^ ; W»riy . soyorad *»h Whfte 'Irreaeh """^ *"• " " ^ 
dowir.ind'Itretehed ontids pî vs. ^^.y|^.t»'.. v.. ~J 
AM wtta'aa *objnet.«<stti%.4l|fta ^gfX,JJTr thla »nd other Mmely slnts tho 
* -.*...•>...•..>. , 4,^.?.,J. i . A J -ta j knot promises to remain m , 

style dating the coming! I 
especially decorative and| 

its SUCTMS to t**e fact 
cannot be duplicated by ma-

Here la eood news to thai 

SH 
wbuid rhb, m* paws ill Uhe'«roMd,<,J 
^inM|.'tee* l%';6ht #%eJW^h«%. i n , „ 
aecti.' -Thla doa^ h&->Wtoijbit •Ip^^^M^JL 

^ satisfied, prepare sga in hi» 
trap a d d ktretch o u t f or more prey, 

>. .—« %-*jnwewtaf̂ syffisip*̂ Bir*- • • * v .,-
"Why, #reddfe,** s^jft Jnaina») •#$&$& -

mr Wft 

•'%*$. 

' iS m 

^i^Js^d ^Aiffigjll^fii^ii^tolf^ WW& 

ij Mi • 

V m*\ seaslssi-' A1 

kis-wr* 

mat inerv to malto tbe> 
tlve small knot without enua* 

it. hardly anything la aMsdloworh) 
simpler for Angers French kaohe 

ere pat on lb self »• ^ntraadsseT ssts>f 
Aad while they so far to*w baMf, 

apniled In tho «aaia only - ' 
ravwra aad eata, ssodlsta 
thasr «so will tad lrspb 

le rrosa MMK htatto*. 
hlaehjMM, whost ?**mt 

ehoreh by a wofSb^l 
Bar Hatter Mi jrttt, 
tttw la Pnrtt *mt' ' 
kae 
prtaoBsm l h 
neck CD 
Asdthe) 
ottnthe 
the 
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